
ST. LOTT'S CORRENVONDENCE.
Our Great Pair—Bs Opening and Closing—Members of the

Press in Attendance—Laneasterians, dc.—Judge Douglas
Buchanan's Letter—The Minos Canvass—The Con-

tested Election in this District—The Printers and Tele-
graphic Operators—Yellow Fever—The Contd.—Chad
Burned to Death—Weather—Business Improving.

ST. Loins, Sept.l2, 1858.

The Fair has been the all absorbing topic of the week.—
On Monday last, the opening day, some 40,0*0 people were

in attendance, and everything passed off in the most
pleasant manner. The display of Stock, Mechanical Imple-
ments, Needle-work, Fruit, Vegetables. &c., was most beau-

tiful. Itwould occupy columns of your paper for us to
particularize, we will therefore give but a brief account of
this grand affair. The premiums, of $21,000, were scattered
over the main' West and South. Kentucky and Illinois
were represented by their finest stock, and some of the
most beautifulhorses we have ever seen, were shown in the
ring of theamphttheatre. Everyday the grounds werecrowd-
ed, and the Press' of the country was pretty generally repre
muted by a reporter. It is estimated that about 150,000
persons visited the Fair during theweek—including invited
guests and all—and that not less thanfrom $25,000 to$30.-
000 were tikes in at the gates; the whole receipts amount-

ing,probably, (as it is not known positively) to near $50,000.
The grounds upon which the Fair is located cost the com-
pany—for fifty acres—sso,ooo, and the improvements put
upon the same cost about $75,000 more—making in all
$125,000. The Fair has now been held three years, the
whole receipts amounting toabout $150,000 This is the
best paying stock in the West. The ground could be sold
to-day for $200,000. The company have already nearly, if
not wholly, cleared the entire premises, and their income

will, hereafter, be Lem $30,000 to $40,000 per annum.
Senator Douglasand lady visited the Fairon Thursday.

On Saturday we saw in the amphitheatre Mr. Frank P.
Blair and Col. Barrett, the latter the newly elected Con-
gressman of this district.

The following letter was received from President Bn

WABIIINGTON CITY', 25th August. 1858
My Dear Sir: I feel myself honored by the kind invita-

tion of the Board of Directors of the St. Louis Agricultural
and Mechanical Association, to attend their Annual Fair
on the 6th of September. I should esteem it a very great
pleasure indeed, as wellas a high privilege, to be present
on this interesting occasion, and to mingle with my fellow-
citizens of the West. ever distinguished for their enter-
prise and their patriotism, nn the banks of their own
mighty river. It is. therefore, with deep regret I am
obliged to Fay that the vas iety and importance of the pub-
lic booboos now pressing upon me, render it quite impos-
sible for me to be absent from Washington during so long
a period as would he required to make a visit to St. Louis.
Cherishing the hope that at some future day I may be
tilde toenjoy this privilege. I remain,

Very respectfully, your friend.
JAMES BUCHANAN.

Hon. J. It. BARRETT.
Soon after the crowd had gathered on the Fair grounds

on Thursday morning last, it commenced raining, and
continued at intervals throughout the day—rendering the
roads in a most wretched condßion. The drivers of the
various vehicles took advantage of thin unfortunate cir-

cumstance, and when night came, put up the fare from
$5 cents to $2 50 and $5; and wo heard of several with
ladles who had topay from $l5 to $25 to be brought in.—
There were some 1500 or 2000 persons—mon, woolen and
children—remained on the ground all night, rather than
submit to such exhorbitant charges—s 2 50 In a furniture
car was cheap—a carriage $lO, and a cart $2 !I

A great many strangers from 'all parts of the country
visited our Fair—the steamboats and railroads bringing

thousand. Many of these strangers were relieved of their
purses by the pickpockets. Nothing serious occurred
throughout the week. Atneng the Lancasterians present,
we noticed Cyrus nelfenstein, the two Ilurtzee, Benj. F.
Herr, John Myers and John F. Shroder.

Senator Douglas was serenaded at the Planters' House
on Thursday night, and of course came forward' and ad-

dressed the crowd in a brief and elogoent speoch. On
Friday morning he started for Belleville. Ills., a large
numberclour citizens attending hire, for the purpose of
hearinghim speak. The campaign in Illinois is waxing
warmer and warmer, and the tinee parties still continuo
to stand apart, 111111 11:11.11 a union of the Democracy is
effected soon, you .an make up your mind to hear of the
Black Itepub'ththe carrying the State—but if united. the
Democracy will carry everything bofore them. Much
might le. said about the canvass and parties in Illinois,
but deeming it true Democracy to let the party, f each
State do their own fighting. 11,1 shall refrain from taking

sides with ,'rhea in If/ wont the Black Republicans
whii.ed. and d- not ninch car., which wing ~f the Dame-

Taey (111, it, 11111) that it is don,

'rho Dougla4 reing u oo ont,d Goo. W. Armstrong (qt.

Congress, in the3d district; the Natienals met in conven-
tion the FlllllO day, lint made no nomination—re,mineud-
log Churchill Coding.

The contested election, Blair vs. Barrett, was brought
up before Judge Lavkland, and he rendered a derision on
Saturday morning in favor of the application of :dr. Blair
—that is, a peremptory order wits given on the Clerk of the
Court to produce, without delay, true and full copies of
the ballots in question. Your Demtcratic readers need
nit be alarmed— a if iolV frvu I ie f ond, it will ben, Mr.
Blair's side. Barr. tt was fitirlv and honestly elected Ls

the people, mid tlibi enn tested ill-e(1011 is dine only to tiring
the name of Mr. bliair often, before the vountry—ere he
he sinks into utter iniiigniticauve. This, the year 1555,
tvill be the last of the Blairs in public life!

NVe soe that the printers and telegraph operators of New
Orleans held ajiiint meeting to take into c -msiileration the
raising of a fund amongst them, to erect a monument over
the remains of BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, which now lie neglect.
ed in Philadelphia.

A printer by the name Of If. 11. Whitcomb, a native of
Western New York, died in New Orleans of yellow fever, on
the 4th inst. 'this makes the fourth printer who has died
In that city of yellow fever In four Weeks.

A Lirge comet was seen on Saturday morning,(4 o'clock)
In tho E. N.N. and Itbout 15° above tho horion

We noticed at the fair grounds Dr. Hazlett, a repCirter
for the Republican A Democrat, of Chester county, Pa.;
Ch.. A. Cone, of the It•+eton Traweript; J. 11. Sanborn,
Boston Journal; and W. Finley, Porter's Spirit of the
Times.

A little girl„deughter uf W.u. L. Kid, was burned to
death, a fate days since, by the accidental taking fire of her
dress.

The weather has been pleasant during the week. Busi-
ness has considerably revised, and wholesale dealers and
jobbers are doing a good trade. There is no change to re-
port in the produce market.

Mr. John F. Shr-der, lately appointed Postmaster et
Leavenworth City, K T., has been visiting our city. He
is looking well, and is much pleased with his now home.
He speaks very highly of the country in an agricultural
point of n iesy.

The yellow fever in New Orleans and along the South-
ern coast has not abated any—the average number of
deaths in that city is about 90 per day.

price, three and a half millions, at which the

Railroad Company.werec,sold to teisSunbury and ErieKANsAs.-An election of members of the
one
excess

thousand two
t oterritorial Legislature takes place in Kansas, two hundred and eighty

on the first Monday in next month. The Legisla- hundred and fifty dollars.—Reading Gazette.
tore to be electedwill meet on the first Monday tir-Illexican Mustang Liniment.--From
in January. This body, it is expected, will call rich and poor, bond and free; all colors, grades and condi-
a convention for the formation of a State Con- tions oflife, we hear the same meed of praise awarded this

stitution. In no event could such convention wonderful article. Sores are healed, pains relieved. lives
saved,valuable

ythisgar ielaianimals
medicine,made;nwhichareuseful,apm,lp urp nri t:ilr dn.to theiI tls ea-

be elected, convened, and finish its work, and Bungedb
the constitution framed by it he voted upon by judgmentof man. What family does not require a standard

the people within two Months after the meet- Liniment! Whoever heard of the same effects produced
by any other article? For Cuts. Bruises, Sprains, Rheum-ing of the Legislature ; or, in other words, atism, Swellings, Strained Horse, &c. It has no equal.

before the 3d of March, when the Congress Beware of Imitations. The genuine Mustang Liniment is

now in being will cease to exist. Hence it sold by all respectable Druggists and Livery Men in every

follows that no application from the territory America,town, t tillar n o d uglowf uttheNrou.c tp h and
Buy

of Kansas for admission into the Union as a once Bewarr eo of any "otherBra.gg'sLinimen 't.'; . Ituisaat
State can be made before the meeting of the base imitation. BARNES & PARK,

thirty sixth Congress. sag 10 lui :30 Proprietors, Now York.

A HORRIBLE CosrEssioN.—johnBarns exe-
cuted at Wheeling,'Va., for the murler of
Wiry Ann Montony, an abandoned woman,
confessed the deed, which was one ofthe most
brutal on record. The parties were on a hill
near Wheeling, with other degraded persons.
The deceased had formerly been a mistress of
Burns.

They wore all sitting around in one place
and another. It had rained some. I went
off some distance with Mary Montony. She
came back first I believe. When we came
back several of us were lying around the fire.
I was not standing up, when I stabbed her
with the knife as was testified. I suppose I
stabbed her about thirty times. I carried my
pocket knife. It was a large sized one. She
didn't move or say a word as I stabbed her.
It didn't appear to hurt her. She didn't try
to get away. Last time I hit her against her
rib. It made my bloodrun cold. Myers and
I went to the mill to dry ourselves. We talked
the matter over there. Myers said that we
would get into a scrape, and that we had bet
ter go back and kill her. He proposed that
we should take a shovel along. This last I
refused to do. About five o'clock Myers and
I -tarted up the hill. We found her standing
up beside the fire, she seemed to be trying to
dry her clothes.

I commenced walking with her. She said
that she was in misery, and wished that she
could get down to the river, so -that she might
drown herself. I asked her if she would like
to get rid of her misery ? She said she would.
Says I, if I had d pistol I'd puther out. When
I was talking with her, Myers was sitting
down. He spoke up and said I was a d—d
fool for talking with her. Said he " kill her
at once and let us go down." I still kept on
talking to her—say fifteen minutes. Myers
Sept on urging me. Said it would he too late
and somebody would Come along. I then
picked up a stone and hit her. She saw me
pick up the stone, and put her hounds around
her head. I stunned her so that I could kill
her at one blow. She fell at the fourth throw.
I then took up a heavy, sharp pointed stone.
Hit her twice with this. Didn't say a word
while I was killing her. Myers was sitting
back laughing, and telling me to hurry.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROIK EUROPE
The. steamship Persia arrived at New York

on Thursday evening last, from Liverpool,
with dates to the 4ch inst. The papers contain
the details of the American treaty with Chi-
na. It is to be ratified within a year, and
stipulates for the good offices of the United
States, in case of difficulties arising with other
powers. 'Among other stipulations of the
treaty, are the following : A direct corres-
pondence between the American minister and
the government at Pekin. The right of an

annual visit to Pekin, and permanent residence
of the minister there, if accorded to other
powers. The suppression of pica p, and the
openinv, of the new ports, to include Swatro
and Taiman in Formosa. The United States
shipping never to pay higher duties than those
of the most favored nations. Absolute toler-
ation for Christianity. The legation of the
United States is to be located for the present
at Canton. but understood that hereafter it
will be stationed at Shanghae.

Great hostility continues to be shown to.
wards the foreign residents at Canton. and
the acting British Consul has advised them
to be prepared for a sudden departure.

A blockade of the river at Canton had been
established as far as the Chinese boats are
concerned, and trade is suspended. All the
native merchants, and the greater portion of
the foreigners, have left.

From the Carlisle Democrat

SLANDER &HT.-- That pink of morality
Thaddeus Stevens, who is the republican can-

didate for Congress in Lancaster county, has
brought a suit against our old friend Capt.
Sanderson, editor of the Intelligencer, for slan-
der. Stevens' character needs whitewashing
and he is now making an attempt to have the
job done by a court and jury, hut we imagine
that before he is done with the Captain. or,
rather before the Captain is done with him,
he will wish he had never undertaken so great
job as to silence the press by a proceeding at
law. Capt. Sanderson does not appear to be
in the least intimidated, but rather seems
pleased at the prospect of a scrutiny into Mr.
S's character.

TEM DUTY ON IRON--Fifty-oneRepublicans
in the House of Representotives which elected
Banks Speaker, being a majority of the Re-
publicans in the House, voted in 1857 to re-
duce the duty on iron from thirty to twenty
four per cent. ! The same party which reduced
the duty is now making great professions of
its devotion to the iron interests, and its desire
to see it protected in the iron " districts " of
Pennsylvania and Ohio! What would they
give if they could blot out the above facts
from their record ?

THE STATE CANALS.—We learn- from Har-
risburg that the sale of the State Canals has
been fully consummated, Mr. Moorhead, the
President of the Sunbury and Eri& Railroad
Company, having just concluded with the Gov-
ernor, State Treasurer and Attorney General,
the closing of the entire transaction, namely,
the paying over to the Commonwealth, as pro-
vided in the third section of the law authori-
zing the sale, 75 per cent. of the excess of the

OLD GUARD

The Democratic Convention of Lancaster
county will be held today. At the delegate
elections held in Lancaster city, some of the
strongest and best men were chosen, and they
were unanimously instructed, at all the ward
meetings, to support the nomination of JAMES
M. HOPKINS, Esq., for Corrgress. There is but
one feeling among the Democracy of; Lancas-
ter county, and that is in favor of concilatory
action, union, harmony, and a compact front
at this crisis. The nomination of THADDEUS
STEVENS by the Republicans, and the attempt
made by him to intimidate the Democratic
press. and prevent the exposure of his char.
aster and misdeeds, has nerved the arm of
every Democrat in Lancaster county against
him; while his abolition, disunion sentiments,
and his vituperative denunciation of the
South, have turned against him the conserva-
tive portion of the Opposition, who are ready
to unite with the Democrats in averting the
disgrace that his presence in Congress would
bring upon the fair fame of Lancaster county.
The Republican Convention mistook the temper
of the people, when they attempted to cram
this worn out political profligate down their
throats, not calculating unon the general re-
bellion which has followed: the mention of his
name. Mr. llorgiNs, wflo will he the Demo-
cratic nominee, has the confidence and respect
of the people. He was formerly a Whig. but
has acted with the Democratic party since the
dissolution of that organization. nis old po-
litical associates respect, have confidence in,
and will vote for him in preference to STEVENS.
The conservative men of all parties have been
consolidated, and will testify their abhorrence
of STEVENS by their united efforts for Hor
KlNS.—llarrisburg Patriot ofthe 15th inst.

.Important to Farmers.--A.. F. Bair
respectfully informs the public, that he still continues at

the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
haloes, and more recently by N. Bnir & Brother, in the
rear of Pr. Geo. B. Markley, East Ring street, Lancaster,
one half square east of Sprecher's Hotel, where he is pre-
pared to furnish with promptitude and despatch, those cele-
brated THRESHING MACHINES and HORSE POWERS
with the improved Friction Geared Shaker, which for light-

ness of running and alciency of action stands unrivalled,
as has been fully tested by all who have tried them.

REPAIRING of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner that will make the article re-
paired as good as new. He will also exchange new Ma-
chines for old, or second-hand ones—the latter of which
will also be kept constantly on hand.

The hest of reference will be . given, and he invites Farm-
ers to call and examine his work.

Lancaster, May 18 Cm 18] A. F. BAIlt.

4G-- To the Ladles of Laucaster County

"MOUNT VERNON RECORD."
A PAPER PUBLISHED IN QUARTO FORM, THE MOT OP EVERY

A chief purpose to which the " Record" will devote
itself, is, the advocacy of the noble cause of the purchase of
the Washington domain by the Mt. Vernon Ladies Asso-
ciation ~f the Union," to this end it will seek to incite and
stimulate exertions throughout every portion of the land
We are a blessed and favored people, and it behooves us to

yield some tangible evidence that there does exist within
the popular heart in all its strength and power, true and
generous_ patriotism, that needs onlyan occasion, a call or
a command Is manifest itself in ready zeal to help forward
its ctiotry's glory and Ha country's good.

The nMount Vernon Record" will give each month, such
details in regard to the operations of the " ladies Associa-
tion" as may seem to interest the people, and direct their
minds to a more earnest solicitude for that great and
commendable purpose it seeks to accomplish.

It will contain a well collected series of thoughts, senti'
merits and opinions up-m Washington, as they have been
at various times expressed by pester minds, and will be a
seportoiro of historical matter appertaining to the country
and of interesting subjects, anecdotes, &c., illustrativeof the
"Father of his Country," and those noble compatriot
spirits. who so fearlessly toiled with him in the struggle for
our Independence.

Its columns will also contain poetic and miscellaneous
matter, with lists of names, as contributors to the Fund,
and for the Gold Mounted Washington Portrait, and
through whose patriotic influence., such names were col-
lected.

STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIR.—The annual
exhibition of the Pennsylvania State Agricul-
tural Society, will commenoe in Pittsburgh,
on Tuesday, the 28th inst., and continue four
days. Extensive preparations have been
made for the Exhibition, and the attendance
promises to be large. Hon. Stephen A. Doug
las will deliver the address. Mr. Thomas A.
Scott, General Superintendent of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, has issued- notice that excur-
sion tickets to and from the Fair, will be is-
sued from all the stations on thePennsylvania
Railroad to Pittsburgh, good on regular trains,
to and from their regular stopping places,
from September 27th to October 2d, inclusive.

Printed handsomely upon fine paper, itwill form in the
twelve numbers a volume most of interesting material fur
agreeable reference. No advertisements permitted in its
columns.

A great good will be obtained by everyone subscribing
or the " Record," as all overand above ita cost, will go to
theaid of the Mount Vernon Fund.

Terms $l,OO per annum invariably in advance
Address, • •• -

B. F. WATSON,
" Mount Vernon Record."For Mt. V. L. A. of the 11., Phila.

jai), 20

lIBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.--
The subscribers offer for sale, on the premises, on

FRIDAY, the 15th day of OCTOBER, 1858, at 12 o'clock,
M., that excellent farm, situate in Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, 1 mile north of Bucher's Mill,on the
publicroad leading from Hogestown to Sterrett's Gap.—
The farm contains 206 ACRESand some Perches. About
170 Acme cleared, and the residue is covered with thriving
young Timber. The improvements are a double
BRICK HOUSE and Kitchen, completely finished,
a BANK BARN, and all necessary outbuildings,
an APPLE ORCHARD of grafted Fruit, an excel-
lent Well and Pump at the door, and two never-falling
Springs in the lane below the house, with a fall of 3 feet
for a fountain trough.

The land is Black Slate, of gond quality, with the ex-
ceptionof about 25 acres of a flat which is gravel land.
Twenty acres of this land is second bottom, which. is well
adapted to the growth of either grain or grass, and rune
in an east and westerly course in front of the buildings,
which renders it very suitable todivide. There Ise neces-
sary portion of this piece now well set with clover and
tnnothy, upwards of 40 t, no of hay being cut this sen.s.

This property is worthy the notice of these desirous of
purchasing a beautiful horn-, Its location commanding
eminence. fertility of soil, and being easily tilled renders it
a most desirable country residence. . .

This property will be sold altogether or divided to suit
purchasers. Title indlsputahle.. . _ . _

Also, sill be offered 60 ACRES of Mountain Timber
Land, with asnug improvement on it.

•Terme made known on the day of sale by
- JOHN & GEORGE TRIMBLE.

eep 21 to 36 '

1f ÜBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY, OC—-
TOBEIt 23d. 1858, will be sold at public sale, at the

public house of William Echternach, in the Borough of
Strasburg, all that certain Tract, of Land, containing 56
ACRES, more nr less, situate partly in Strasburg and partly
in Paradise township. on the road loading from Strasburg
to the Gap. and on the road leading from Soudersburg. to
Benjamin Eshleman's Mill, (both of these roads run
through the premises,) about one mile east of Strasburg
borough, adjoining lauds of Abraham Eshleman. John S.
Herr, George Boyler and others. Tre improvements are a
large two-story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with Kitchen attaclol, large BANK BARN,
(nearly new.) 87 by 46 feet, Carriage !louse. Corn
Crib, Wood House, Hog Sty. and other outbuild-
ings. There is an excellent well of water near the kitchen
door, a Cistern, audio fact everything necessary for a
good and comfortable residence.

The land is of the first quality. very productive. and
beautifully located. TheStrashurg Railroad passes through
the farm. There is a large bearing APPLE ORCHARD.
also two young Apple Orchards, with other Fruit Trees on
the premises.

Persons wishing to view the property before the day of
sale, will call upon the under-slimed, residing on the same.

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., when attendance
will be given and terms of sale made known by

R. DowNzr, Auctioneer
ISAAC ()IRVIN.

(aep 21 st* 30

YUBLIC SALE.--On SATURDAY, the
16th day of OCTOBER, 1858, will be sold by an order

of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, on the prem.
foes, the following propdrty, late the real estate of Eliza-
beth Williams, of Manor township, Lancaster county,
deed, to wit:

Allthat certain Piece or Tract of Land, situate in said
Manor township, Lancaattir county, containing 2 ACRES
and 80 PERCHES, more or less, adjoining property of John
Eberly, David Schoff, Christi:Us Sourbeer and others, on
whirh is erected a one story LOG DWELLING,HOUSE, STABLE and other improvements. The
above premises are in good repair and in a high
state of cultivation. . •

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day, when
due attendance will be given and terms of sale made
known by the undersigned Administrator. -

i. JACOB K. WILLIAMS,
Administrator of, said Elizabeth Williams, dec'd;

• sap21 is 36

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JOHN BRADY
AND WlFE.—The undersigned appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, Auditor, to
distribute the balance of the eisslgned notate of Jain
Brady and Elizabeth his wile. remaining iu the hands of
John Lintuer and John Denlinger, their assignees, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice
that he will attend for the purpose of his appointment, at
the Library Room, in the Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, on WEDNESDAY, the 28th day of SEPTENIBER,
1858, at 2 o'clock, P. 51.. when and where all parties in
terested may attend if they think proper.

4 SSIGNEE,S NOTICE.--The under-
A. signed having been duly /tape' Fired assignee. for the
benefit of the creditors of :Samuel Pennell and wife, of
Little Britain township, Lac caster counts. hereby given
notice, that all persons Indebted are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to present
the same for settlement to

sop 7 6t° 34]
JAMES PATTERFs'ON, Assignee,

Little BritAin township

HAGER. & BROTHERS,
Lave just received and offer for .le at lowest prices," " "

WM. AUG. ATLEE,
sap 7 3t3-I Auditor.

SSIGNED ESTATE.--The firm of
DONNELLY & SNIALING, Merchant Tailors, of the

city of Lancaster, having, on the 6th day of AUGUST, 1858,
executed a deed of Assignment, whereby all the Goods,
Chattels, rights, claims and effects whatsoever, belonging
to said firm have been transferred'and conveyed to the un-
dersigned. in truat;for the benefit of creditors:

Notice is hereby given to all persons In any way Indebt-
ed to said firm, to come forward and make immediate
payment to, and only to the subscriber,at his office in West
Orange street, and those having claims, ore requested to
present the same duly authenticated for settlement.

tf 44 nog 10 Q. 30 FRS. KEENAN.

CARPETING'S,
VELVET. BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,
THREE-PLY, I ,URAIN, VENETIAN,

and RAG. of the best styles and manufacture. Also, su-
perior quality of FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, from ono to four
yards wide, FLOOR and STAIR DRUGOETS.

WALL PAPERS. DECORATIONS, BORDERS,
ofentirely new designs in Velvet, Gilt, Glazed and Common•
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE, SPRING, HAIR

AND RUSE MATRASSES,
FEATHERS, Ac.

After the address, the Reports of the !ridges will be an-
nounced, and on Saturday et 12 o'clock, M.. the Fair will
close, when persona having articles on exhibition must
take charge of them, as the Society cannot give attention.
to them. further than to deliver theca over to the exhibit-
ors.
/lirAll persons intending to exhibit stock or any other

article, must signify their intention on or beforo the ith
day of October, to D. G. ESHLEMAN, Sec'y, or Gen. M. R.
WITWEIt, General Superitendent.

MAN:AGERS:
SAMUEL W. BEECHES., A. K. BOWERS,
MARIS limn.Es, S. P. SPENCER.
MARE CoNNELL, Jr.,

JOS. RONIGNIACIIER. President.
D. G. ESHLEMAN, Secretary. [Rug 24 LC 32

• Jai-Equality to All 1 Uniformity of riIHE COUNTY AGRICVLTUELAL EXHI- If OP, B Wtlf,,tphLpoe L ACADEMYpPrice! A new feature ofRedness : Every one his own Sales - R JALBP I°N.—TCIETYalannEouDnAce UPintNthMeyUh N aTiocompleted their ford you:, objec t
opportunity

of this a mt.lat'imtdearr:
man. Jones ht CM, of the Ores:mat One Price Clothing&me arrangements for the annual Exhibition on ate expense. the elements of a thoroughpEnglish Classical

200 Market street, above'1 6th, in addition to having the WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. or Mathematical Education.
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in The 224, 23d end 24th of this mouth, AT THE PARS The WinterTerm will commence on the FIRST TITERS.

GROUNDS, above Harrisburg. DAY of NOVEMBER, and continue twenty weeks.
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have coned- On WEDNESDAY the Judges will meet at 3 o'clock in Forcirculars containing particulars, address.
toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in the afternoon. The various Committeeswill fill their own aep 21 5t 36 - JAMES W. ANDREWS.

vacancies. Hopewell Cotton Works, Chester county, Penna.
figures, on each article, the very lowest prim it can to On THURSDAY, Sept. 23, an address will be delivered
.nld for, so they cannot poMibly vary—all must buy alike. by Col. RICHARD J. EI.A.LDEMA.N, of Harrisburg, at 2%

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great o'clock in the afternoon.
pains taken with themaking, ao that all can buy withthe noOnneedFßlD atIYo'cloc atsad an addresstPREMIUMS

ered bywiltlebliaenn:
full assurance of getting IX good article at the very lowest HORACE GREETS, of NewYork, at 3 o'clock in theafter.

TOITCE TO ASSESSORS.-.The Asses-
tom of Lancaster county will please make return of

the lists of voters to the Commissioners, on MONDAY, the
4th day of OCTOBER next, instead of the 12th.. as stated
Lithe circulars. P. G. EBERMAN,

sop 14 St 35price.
Remember the Crescent; in Market, above 6th, No. 200
fah 2r, Ivz JONES d. en.

noon.
WILLIAM H. KEPNER, of Harrisburg,. has been ap-

pointed Chief Marshal
eep 21 It 38]

Clerk Commissioners.
(Times and Examiner copy.)

A. B. HAMILTON, Prudent

MARRIAGE S

On the 16th inst_ by the Rev. J. J. Striae, Daniel Leh-
man to Elizabeth Bowman both of Campbellstowu. Lebanon
county.

By theacme, Samuel Oberholtzer of Campbellstown Leba
non co to Ann Mary Etnoyerof Swatara, Dauphin cnuny.

On the 16th inst., by the Rev. J. W. Hoffmeier, Jon.
Hershey to Miss )fatty

DEATHS

Suddenly, in this city. on Saturday 'last. at noon, of Con-
gestion of the Brain, lir. John Hat; in the 57th year of
his age.

On Saturday, the 18th inst., Rosanna. wife of George
Gibbs.and daughter of Maitin Shreiner, Sr., in the 57th
year of her age.

In Caledonia, Ohio.on the 16th inst., J. D. Kendig, of
this city. aged about 23 years.

On Litiz, on Sunday. September 12, Leah, wife of John
B. Erb, and daughter of Samuel Keller, lately deceased.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET

Ritual:m.lr, September 13.—The Flour market continues
extremely dull. The receipts are increasingand prices are
weak. There is no demand for export, and the only sales
reported are to supply the home trade at the following
rates—ss 53@i5 62 1/, bbl. for fresh ground superfine;
$5 87 1/,@6 25 for extra, and $6 50@7 for extrafamily.

We continue to quote $4 '0 bbl. for Rye Flour and Corn
Meal.

Good Wheat Is In demand, but inferior qualities are not
wanted. Sales of 4000 bushels good and prime Southern
and Pennsylvania red at $1 30; 1000 bushels Hen_
tacky do. at $1 80; 900 bushels Tennessee do., on private
terms; and small lots of white at $1 35(g)1 40.

Rye is In good request at 80c for old,and 70@75e for
new.

Corn is much wanted. Sales of 1000 bushels yellow at
92@93c, in store, and Me afloat.

Oatsare ghastly; 1400 bushels good new Delaware sold at
42 1/2c per bushel.

Whiskey is dull at 24a251/2c for Pennsylvania and Ohio
bbis : 2314 for hhds., and "23c for Drudge. 100 bbis Easton
gild at 24r..

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE,—JOHN CAILR
AND SVIFI, of the City of Lancaster. having as-

signed their estate to the undersigned, residing in said
city, for the benefit of their creditor, All persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and these having claims will present them properly
authenticated for settlement. JOHN WISE,

sep 21 tit 36 Assignee.

ESTATE OF JOHN TOWNSEND, sen.,
DEC'D.—Letters of Administration with the Will an-

nexed of John Townsend. sen., late of Sadshury township,
dee'd. having been granted to the undersigned, residin4 iu
said township: All persona indebted to said Estate are re-
quested to make payment immediately. and those having
claims against the same, will present them witheot delay
properly authenticated for settlement. . .

.1 It TOWNSEND,
ANIOS TOWNSEND, JR.,
ISAAC TOWNSEND.ep ,1 fit 36

OLITIC A L.--TO NOMINEES-.The
Eil•rt P,ll i 9 cowing 00.

STICKrats,
SIICKERB,

MIME
EGIEEM

STICKERS PRINTED, GUMMED and WARRANTED
TO STICK. My recipe for preparing the gum is the most
reliable one known. Printed cheap by

MARTIN M. nonnuit
Practical Job Printer,

sep 21 21 15. Centre Square, Lancaster.

NTORII COUNTY LAND AT PUBLIC
I SA LE.—The subscriber will:Alt-ratpublic gale, en SAT-

URDAY, the 23,1 of OCTOI3EII. at the public ho icc of G.
J. Hildebrand, Lower Chanceford township, twomil.,from
McCain,: Ferry,

EIGHTEEN HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,
divided into tracts I. mttaining from El to 180 Acres each,
situated in Lower Chaneeford and Penchbottom town.hipr.,
witbiu fr,in one to threo mile.s of the Tide Water Canal,
where limo ran ho delivered at 13 cents per bushel. This
land in wellndapted to cultivation. easily improved by lime,
and in natural quality equal to any in the neighborhood
convenient to public roads, Churches of varb-tui denm-
inations and Schools. All of the tracts are timbered, sninek
of them coverered with thrivina chestnut thirty years old.
suitable for rails of the best quality. They are well watered
and free from all malarions disease.

For furtherinformation,pply to S M. Reynold, xt Coo
tle Finn Iron Works. It. W. & W. COLEMAN.

sep 21 ts 35

F ANC Ye StTIRL S-D -FR ORF L NADIES AND

FAREIRA CO., No. All (new vs.) MARE,
STREET. ABOVE EnNITil, PIITLADELPHIA.—Importere, Manu-
facturers and Dealers in FANCY FURS. for Ladies nod
Children; also. Gent's Furs. Fur CoPars and Gloves. The
numberof years that we • have been engaged in the Fur
business, and the general character of our Furs, hoth fur
quality and prier is so generally known throughout the
country, that we think it in not" necessary for ne to say
anything more than that we hove now opened oar assort-
ment ofFURS, for the Fall and Winter Sales, 01 the largest
and most beautiful astiortlnent that we have ever offered
before to the public. Our Furs have all been Imported
during the present Seßsoll, when money won scare. and
Furs much lower than at the present time, and have been
manufactured by the most compet-n,, workmen: we are
therefor. determined to sell them at sueh prices as will
continue to give us the. reputation we have borne for
years, that is to melt n good article for a very small pryit.

Storekeepers. will do well to give us a roll, as they will
find the largest assortment by far toselect from in the
city, and at manufacturers prices.

JOHN FAI E 1 RA A CO..
No. SIS Market Street, above Eighth. Philadelphia.

sep 21 dm 311

BRIGADE ORDERS, NO. 1.
HEAD QFARTFRS, 2d Brigade, 3,1 Division. P. M.)

Lancaster, September Bth, 1858. j
1. In accordance with the provisions of the Arts of As-

sembly, of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and by
virtue of the commission tohint directed, Brigadier General
BARTRAM A. SHAEFFER, Resume, the command of the said
Brigade.

2 The following g,-ntlemen comprise the Brigade and
Staff Officers. under commission. and will take rank respec-
tively. according to the Art of Assembly, esfollow,

CHARLES M. HOWELL. Esq.. of the City of Lancaster,
Aid.de.Camp, with the rank of Capt-dn.

DANIEL HERR, Esq , of Colntnitia, Brigade Quarter-
master. with the rank nt Captain.

FREDERICK L. BARER, of Marietta Brigade Paymas-
ter, with the rank of Captain.

GEO. BUBO, M. D., of Washington Borough, Brigade
Surgeon, with the rank of Major.

0. J. DICKEY, Esq , of the City of Lancaster, Brigade
Tudge Advocate, with the rank of Major.

3. All orders and instructions, communicated by the
above named officers, In the name and by the authority of
the Commanding General, will be respected and obeyed
accordingly. BABTRAM A. SHAEFFER.

Brigadier General. commanding
Dep 21 21 36 2,1 Brigade, 3d Division, P. M.

BRIGADE. ORDERS NO. 2.
HEAD QUARTERS, 2d Brigm'e. 3d Division. P. M.

Lancaster. Septemb, oth. 1555
The several companiesof the Brigade are hereby ordered

toparade and encamp fordiscipline, Mope:lion and review,
at WABANK. on the hanks of the Conestoga, on TUES•
DAY, the 2Sth day of SEPTEMBER, A. D., 1818. The en-
campment will commence at 12o'clock. M.. of that dav, to
continuiuntil FRIDAY, the let day of OCTOBER, at 12
o'anick-,-M.. and will be called " CAMP CONESMIA."

1. All Commandinr, Officers of Companies are regnested
to report immediately to the Brigade Inspector, the onm-
her of men in their respective commands, who will be in
attendance.

2. The Brigade lospecfor is directed to issue his requisi-
tion to the Adjutant General for such equipage necessary
for Camp and Field duty as shall he requisite to
thereports of the commalelind officers above required, and
is ordered to report to head Quarters for further instruc-
tions. By order of BARTHAM A. SITEAFFER,

Brigadier General, commanding
2d Brigade, 3d Division, I'. :SI

Cumurs M. Hownie Aid•de-Camp. [cep 22 2t 36

ASSIGNEES' SALE.--OnSATURDAY,
the 16th day of OCTOBER.1658, the undersigned As-

signees of S. Kolir and wife will sell at public sale, on the
premises. the real estate of said S. Kohrsituate in the
Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster county, Pa., known as
THE MOUNT JOY CAR AND AGRICULTU-

RAL IMPLEMENT MANUFACTORY, .
and consisting of

A TWO STORY BRICK SHOP. 146x.1.0 feet.
BRICK ENGINE AND BOILER HOUSE, 33N34 feet.
FRAME SAW MILL. 100,05 feet,
FRAME CAR SHOP, 121x35 feet.
BRICK FOUNDRY, 70540 feet, withCupolah.c., attached.. .
FRAME WARE AND PATTERN nobUSE. tiox4o.fent. .
FRAME STABLE WARE HOUSE, 16x60 feat.

Privy, Siding to Railroad, Cranes infoundry and at shops,
Well of never failing Water in engine house, Cistern at
foundry, ground for storing lumber, &c.

Also, the Machinery. which consists ofa FIFTY HORSE
STEAM ENGINE with Floe Boiler. Slide and Hand Lathes,
Iron and Wood Planes, Circular and Chick Saws. Drill and
Wheel Pr.'esee. Punching. Boring and Slotting Mills. Mor•

Teidioniug end Bolt Machin,. together with Work
Benches, Vices, Le., Ac. Blact4sruith's. Carpenter's and
Foundry Took and a large stock of Agricuitural Implement.
Fence, Mill, Rai/reds( and other l'attmme. Buildings and
machinery nearly new. Situated in the best agricultural
district on the great Penti:ylvaula Central Railroad route.
Hand bills with full dese,riptions and views sent upon appli-
cation to the undersigned at Mount .lay, aforesaid.

eep 22 St 46
MART.N B. PEIFER,
JACOB R. HOFFER.

(Examiner copy.)

IMPORTANT TO BIISI.NESS MEN.
STRASBURG RAILROAD, DEPOT BUILDINGS, &0.,

far rent by public vendue.
Will be rented on WEDNESDAY, the 2ith day of OC-

TOBER, 1858, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the public house of
Henry Bear, in the Boroughof Strasburg, Lancaster coun-
ty, Pa-, all that certain Railroad, running from the raid
borough to, and connecting with the Pennsylvania Central
Railroad, at Lemon Place S ation. together with aft the
DEPOT BUILDINGS,LOCOMOTIVE EN-
GINES, PASSENG.PB. AND FREIGHT
CARS, and other equipments thereunto
belonging. The Depot Buildings are situa-
ted at the east end of the Borough of Strasburg, and are
surrounded by one of the most fertile and highly cultiva-
ted agricultural districts in the County of Lancaster. The
facility for purchasing and forwarding all kinds of Grain.
Floor, Whiskeyand other produce, and for the disposal of
Lumber, Cosi, Salt, Guano. Plaster, kc., and for the freight-
ing of merchandise are unsurpassed. To any person or
persons wishing toembark in the Forwarding Businessan
opportunity is now offered rarely to be met with. A fur-
ther description is deemed unnecessay, es persons wishing
to rent will view the premises.

Terms and conditions on the day of renting.
By order of the Board of Directors.

HENRY H. BRENEMALI,
rep 21 td 36] Secretary.

(Examiner copy and charge Railroad Company.)

GOD SAVE THE CO.V.IIONIVEALTH

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION !

OF THE GENERAL ELECTION FOR 1858

N Pursuance of the dnties imposed byI the Election Laws of the State of Pennsylvania, I,
BENJAMIN F. ROWE, High Sheriffof Lancaster coun-
ty, do hereby publish and give notice to the qualified
citizens, electors of the several Wards, Townships, Dis-
tricts and Boroughs of the City and County of Lances.
ter, that a General Election will be held on TUESDAY.
the 12th day of OCTOBER next, 1858, at the several
places hereinafterdesignated, to elect by ballot,

One person duly qualified for the office of Judge of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.

One person duly qualified for Canal Commissioner.
One person duly qualified for member of Congress of

the United States.
Four persons duly qualified for Members of the Gen-

eral Assembly of Pennsylvania.
One person daly qualified for .Commissioner of Lan-

caster county.
Two persons duly qualified for Pirectors of the Poor.
Two persons duly qualified for Prison Inspectorsof

Lancaster county.
One person duly qualified for auditor of Lancaster

county.

Int District—Composed of the four Wards ofLancaster
city. The qualified voters of the North East Ward will
hold th r election at the publichouse of Anthony Lech-
ler, in East King street; those of the North West Ward
at the public house occupied by Adam Trout; those of
the South West Ward at the public house occupied by
Harvey B. Verne in East King street; those of the
South West Ward at:the public house of John A. Urban.

2d District—Drumore township, at the No. 2 school
house in the village of Chestnut Level.

3d District—Composed of a partof the township of
Mount Joy and the whole of West Donegal, including
the Boroughof Elizabethtown, at the public house now
°con sled by George W. Boyer, in the Borough of Eliza-
bethtown.

4th District—Earl township, at the house lately oc-
cupied by in the village of New Hol-
land, in said township.

oth District—Elizabeth township, at the public house
now occupied by George Beatz, in Brickerville, in said
township.

tith District—Borough of Strasburg, at the public
house now occupied by Henry Bear, in said borough.

7th District—Rapho township, including the Borough
of Manheim, at the public house occupied by Michael
White. in said borough.

Sib District—Salisbury township, at the public house
now w.cupied by John Ammon, White Horse tavern, in
said township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the public
house now occupied by Andrew R.,ain, in the village of
Reamstown, in said township.

10th District—being a part of the township of East
Donegal. at the public school house in the village of
Maytowu, in said township.

11th District—Carnarvort township, at the public
house now occupied by Mrs. Ann Albright, in the vil-
lage of Churchtown iu said township.

12th District—Martin township, at the house now oc-
cupied by George Robinson, la said township.

13th District—Bart township,at the publichouse now
occupied by Adam Rutter, insaid township.

14th District—Colerain township,at the public house
now occupied by Francis Lytle, in said township.

11th District—Fulton township, at the public house
now occupied by Joseph Phillips, in said township.

16th District—Warwick township, at the public house
now occupied by Samuel Lichtenthaler, in the village
of Liar., in said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of Marietta,
and part of East Donegal township, at the public
school house in the Borough of Marietta, in said town-
ship.

ISth District—Colombia Borough, at the Town Hall,
in said Borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the publi
house now occupied by Miranda Rowland, in said
town-hip.

20th District—Leacock township, at the public house
now occupied by John Sheaffer, in said township.

21st District—Brecknock township, at the public
house now occupied by John Frecht, in said town-
ship.

22nd District—Composed of parts of townships of
Rapho, Mt. Joy and East Donegal, at the public school
house in the village of Mount Joy.

2,1 d District—Being part of East Hemptlaid township,
at the public house now occupied by H. G. Imhoff, in
the village of Petersburg, in said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at the public
house now occupied by Henry Miller, in the village of
Lampeter Square, in said township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at the public
house now occupied by John G. Preis, in said township.

26th District—Beingpart of Manor township, at the
ripper school house in the borough of Washington, in
said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the public house
now occupiedby John W. Gross, in said township.

28th District—Conoy township, at the publicschool
house in the village of Bainbridge, insaid township.

29th District—Manheim township, at the public house
now occupiedby John Evans, Jr., in the village of Neffs-
vine. in said township.

30th District—Being part of Manor township,at the
public house now occupied by George Hornberger, in
Millerstown, in said township.

31st District—West Earl township,at the publichouse
now occupiedby G. Roland, In Earlvllle, in said town
ship.

32d District—West Hemptleld township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by John Kendig, in said town-
ship.

33d District—Strasburg township,at the public house
now occupied by Martin Herr, in the borough of Stras-
burg.

34th District—Being part of Manor township com-
monly called Indiantown district, at the school house
in said township, by the name of Rural Hlll.

35th District—West Cocalico township, at the public
house now occupied by John W. Mentzer, in the village
of Scimeneck, in said township.

36th District—East Earl township,at the public house
now occupied by William Colman, Blue Ball, in said
township.

37th District—Paradise township. at the public house
now occupied by Jacob Keneegy, in said township.

38th District—Being a part of East Hemptleld town-
ship, at the public school house in the village of Hemp-
field. In said township.

39th District—Lancaster township, at the public house
now occupied by Daniel Hartman, In said township.

40thDistrict—East Lampeter township, at the public
house now occupied by Henry Keneagy, in said town-
ship.

41st District—LittleBritain township, at the house of
JonathanHamilton, Oak Hill.

42nd District—Upper Leacock township, at the public
house of Michael Bender. in said township.

43rd District—Penn township, at the public house o
C. Hershey. in said township.

44th District—Boroughof Adamstown, at the school
house in said borough.

45th District—Clay township, at the house of George
W.Steinmetz, (formerly John Erb's,) in said township.

46th District—Pogue& township, at the public house
of Benjamin Rowe, in said township.

47th District—Providence township, at the house oc-
cupied by Mary Miller, in said township.

48th District—Eden township, at the public house of
James C. Ewing, in said township.

The GeneralElection, in all the Wards, Townships,
Districtsand Boroughs of the county, are to be opened
between the hours of eight and ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, and shall continue without interruption or ad-
journmentuntil seven o'clock in the evening, wnen all
the polls shall be closed.

Every person excepting Justices of the Peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of profit or trust
under the government of the Gaited States, or of this
State. or of any other city or incorporated district,
whether a commleeioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer or agent, who is or shall be employed
under the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary-depart-
mentof the State or the United Stated', or of any city or
incorporated district, and ale, that every Member of
Congress, or of the State Legislature, and of the Select

and Common Councils of any city, or Commissioner of
any incorporated District, is by law, incapableof hold-
ing or exercising at the same time the Office or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector or clerk ofany election of this
Commonwealth, and no inspector, judge or other officer
of any such election shall be eligible there tobe voted
for.

The Inspectors and Judges of the elections shall meet
at therespective places appointed for holding the elec-

. non in the district to which they respectively belong,
before nineo'clock in the morning, and each of said in-

i spectore shall appoint one Clerk, who shall be a quali-
fied voter of each district.

In case the person who shall have received the second
highest number of votes for inspector, shall not attend
on the day of any election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number of votes for
judge at the next preceding election shall act as inspec-
tor in his place. And in case the person who shall
have received the highest number of votes for inspector
shall not attend, the person elected judge shall appoint
an inspectorDt hie place—and Incase the person elected
a judge shall not attend, then the inspector who re-
ceived the highest number of votes shall appoint a
judge in his place—or ifany vacancy shall continue In
the board for the space of one hour after the time fixed
by law for the opening of the election, the qualified vo-

. tars of the towouship, ward, or district for which such
officers shall have been elected'prUsent at such election,
shall elect one of their number tofill such vacancy.

The Judges are tomake their returns for the county
of Lancaster, at the Court Howe, in the city of Lances-.
.ter, on Friday, the 16th day of October, A. D., 1828, at
10 o'clock, A. M. BENJ. F. BOWE,Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Lancaster. ,

HAVANNA SEGARS.-5000 Imported
Havanna &gars of the most approved brand.. Just

received and for sale at
DR. JOAN WA PLAN'S Druz Store.

nor T rll2 No. ad North ()moo, Street.

FOR RENT .—An excellent Frame
ISember Boarded STABLE, situate on the Alley be-

t .reen &nth Queen and Prince streets and near Went
Vin. street, will be lensed for one year et a moderate rent.

Oa' There is a Carriage ii,, 13.50 with the Stable.
Enquire of the Editor of the Intelligence,
mar 30 tf 11

NvirOOD.--11 lckory, Oak and Pine Wood
of the best gustily, for sale by

GEORGE CALDER A CO,
Office East Orange street, 2d door from North ()neon. and

at (ir...fre Lending on the C,onestoza fin '2O ff24

BENTZ 6L BARDWELL,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINES & LIQUORS, V.
No. 13 North Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

GEO. Z. MOTE GEO. 11. BARDWELL,

july 2T 2m 28

PICE S, etc.—Cinnamon, Cloves, Sala.
AJ RATIFS, BAKING SODA, CREAM TARTAR, NUT-
MEOS, Ae., For esle at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Drug & Chemical Store, West King street, Lanc'r.
febS tf4 ESTATE OF MARTIN BICKAAM, deo,d.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Martin Bick-
ham, late of the City of Lancaster, decd., having been is-
sued to the subscribers residing in said city All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present them
without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

STEPHEN G. BICKHAM,
WM. CARPENTER,

aug 10 fite 30 Executors.

FRNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
tirs, warranted as good as the best, and cheaper than

the cheapest—at KETCHAM'S, NORTH QUEEN STREET. op.
posite Shenk's National House, Lancaster. nag 31 tf33

NS. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,
. PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE

WAREHOUSE,
NO 455, COMMERCE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
4;/- Cash buyers will find it for their interest to call.
Jan 5 6m61

LIVERY STABLE.--Having purchased
theentire

LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT
of William Bell, in the rear of Funk's Merrimac House, N.
Prince street, I am prepan-d to hire Horses. Carriages,

Baronches, 4c., Ac., on the most accommodating terms.
By giving personalattention tothe business and an anxi-

ous desire toplease, I hope to merit and receive a reasona-
ble share of public patronage.

JOHN P. FETTERLY.
Lancaster, sep 9 tf 34

tGENTS WANTED!
To travel and solicit orders fur Atwater's Patent

Fifteen Dollar Sewing Machines. Salary $3O per month,
with all ear...noes paid. Address, with stamp,

I. M. DAGGETT & CO.,
No. 4 Wilson Lauo, Boston, Mass.

4t 33

PECI AL NOTICE.--At the Exhibition
I,_) of the Berke County /u.Tricultural Society, whit h opens
at Beading on the 27th of September, a Steam Engine will
be provided for the proper working of Machinery.

Inventors. Manufacturers and others, are informed that
Special Premiums will be awarded in cases of all meritori-
ous Machinery, not provided for in the published schedule
of premiums. J. McCORDY, Rec. Sec'ry.

sep 7 3t 34

ESTATE OP JAMES M'KEEVER, late
of Bart twp., dec'd.—Letters of Administration upon

the estate of said deceased havinn.6been granted to the un-
dersigned, notice is hereby given to all parties In any way
Indebted to said vtate, to come forward and make imme-
diate payment, ed those having claims against the Same,
to present theliaceuntsduly authenticated for esttlement,

imp 14 6t 35 JAMES M. HOPKINS,Aden

ESTATE OF THOMAS ELLER, Defied.
Letters of administration on the estate of Thomas

Eller, dec'd, late of Columbia, Lane. co., having been hutted
to the subscriber residing in said borough : All persona In-
debted tosaid estate are requested tomake payment imme-
diately, and those having claims will please present them
'without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

`sap 14 et 35 CAROLINE J.ELLER, Adair"-
SSIGNED ESTATE OF GEORGE F.A
ROTE AND WlFE—Whereas George F. Rote and

Wife. of the city ofLancaster, did by voluntaryassignment
transfer all theirproperty to th • undersigned In trust. for
the benefit ofcreditors All persons Indebted to George F.
Rote, are requested to makeimmediate payment, and those
having claims against the same topresent them for settle-
ment to EDWARD MORTON,

WILLIAM F. ROTE,
Asaignees3ep 1t 6t 35

ESTATE OF JACOB YOUNG, DECD.--
Letters of administration on the eetAte of Jacob

Young, late of Mastic township, Lancaster county, decd,
having been granted to the subscriber, residing in said
township : All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment Immediately, and those having claims
will present them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement. FRANKLIN YOUNG,

sep T 6t 34 Administrator.

EST AT E OF JAMES McKEOWN,
DECD.—Letters testamentary on the estate of James

McKeown, late of the City of Lancaster, deed., having
been isemed to the subscribers residing in said city : All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment immediately, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

SOLOMON SPRECIIER,
JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,

ang IT 6t • 31 Executors.

A UDITOR,S NOTICE--ASsIGANDA TATE OF JOHN SHOCK ik WIFE.—The undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Court ofCommon Pleas of Lancas-
ter County, todistribute the balance in the hands of Jacob
L. Hess and Abraham M. Hem. Assignees ofJohn Shock and
Wife, to and among the creditors of said estnte according
to law, hereby gives notice that he will attend for the pus
pose of his appointment, in the Library Room of the Court
House, on WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of OCTOBER. at 2
o'clock, P. M., when and where all persons interested may
appear if they think proper. DANIEL G. BAKER.

eep 14 4t35 Auditor.

MELODHEuc?EiNE Ss 3 11110Eitr s )3,EONIMANUFACTURERS,
. 728 Market greet. below Bth, Philadelphia.

Also, sole Agents in Philadelphia fire
CARHART'S CELEBRATED NIELODE. •

ONS. The Instruments are the Patentee'smru make, and combine all valuable in, I 6 I
provements, among which it the Graduating Treble Swell.
All varieties constantly on baud.

Polite attention given at all times to visitor:,
whether they may wish to purchase or only examine our
stock. HUGHES & MOBItISS.

sep 14 ly 35

THE DINING ROOM COOK,
THE STOVE- FOR THE FARMER.

The undersigned would ask theattention of Farmersand
others to his newly patented WOOD AND COAL STOVES,
called the ` .Dining Room Cook," which possesses advents-
gee lit found in any other. The oven is perhaps larger
than that of any other stove, being 16 by d 6 inches in the
clear, while Its peculiar construction Is such as toemit an
unusual degree of heat in a large room with a trifling con-
sumption of fuel. For the Dining Room of the Farmer it
supplies a want long felt, and for this purpose it was con-
structed underthe personal supervision of the untlertiiantit.i.

dot l it -it', U. I) SPRECII bit .4. Pitt).

(I) Y S PDER. P o. SpnlL A ,LpsAi3NßoDwycle IT S

.THE GREAT CURER OF C0N,..17,1PT10N, was for several
years so bodily afflicted by Dyspepsia, that for a part
of the time he 5505 confined to his had. Ile was even-
tually cured by a pres.•ription furnished him by a

young clairvoyant girl. This prescription. given him by a
mere child. while in a state of trance. has cured everybody
who has taken it. never having failed Once. It is equally
sure in cases ,d. FITS as of DYSPEPSIA. The incredienia
may be found in any drug store. I will send this vol
uablo prescription to any person on the receipt of one
stamp to pay postage. Address

DR. 0. PHELPS BROWN,
sep 73m :'-1 No 21 Grand street, Jersey City, N.J.

d' !ASTOR OIL, ARROW ROOT,
j SWEET OIL BORAX.

ALCOHOL, CAM PHOR.
SPICES, CALOMEL,
SODA, LOGWOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, HARTSHORN.
GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, SENNA,
JALAP, SPONGE, Ac.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEK'S
apr 21 tf 14 Druz rod Ctionical Store. West King st.

IDIIILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF'
MEDICINE.

214 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. BELOW WAI.NFT.
The Twenty-third session of this Institution hill open

on MONDAY, OCTOBER, Ilth, ISSS.
The following are some of its advantages :

Itis the only Institution in the City which furnishes Its
Students with Hospital Tickets and material for dissection
WITHOUT CHARGE. The class,s are examined daily by the
Professors, who take a personal Internet in the advance-
ment and welfare of every Student.

A limited number of young men of restricted means will
De received as beneficiaries; paying but 520 fora full
comae of Tickets. In all cases, the sons of physicians and

! of clergymen have the pr-fntence.
An announcement containing every informa 'in., will

Best free, (.11 application to
S. HOWARD RAND, M. D.

sep 14 3t 35 Dean of the Faculty.

XTEW BONNETTS and NEW STYLE.
IN The subscriber has just returned from Philadelphia
and New York, with his new

FALL AND WINTER BONNETS.
and all kinds of MILLINERY GOODS, which he
offers to the public very low, at wholesale and retail, cheap-
er than the cheapest. ❑is stock consists of
French and American Artificial Flowers,

Velvet and Bonnet Ribbon of all kinds and prices,
Quillings, Rushes, Jab-Nand," Feathers,

Velvet, Satin, Silk. Capinett. Tarlton,
Crown Linings. Cap and Bennett Wire, Straw Laces and
flimps. Hair Lace, White and Black Lace and Edging,
STRAW AND TISSUE BONNETS, Crape, Roseleaf and
Hairdresses, and every article which is needed in the mil-
linery trade.

Trimmed and ready-made Bonnets in great variety, and
prier to suit all customers. Bonnet Frames to fit every
lady in the country, and a great many articles too numer-
oug to mention.

Call and sr° for yourself before purchasing elsewhere.
Also, a good assortment of DRY GOODS on hand at re

dUced prices. L. BAUM.
No. 6 North Queen street, eppoxite the Franklin House,

Lancaster. cep 14 1135

REMOVAL EXTRAORDINARY.
MERCHANT TAILORING.

P. P DONNELLY (formerly of Donnelly & Smaling) in-
forms his numerous friends and the public a.enerally, that
he has left the old clothes' business to his former partner,
and located himself at No. 65 North Queen street, in the
room formerly occupied by G.. K. Bryan. as a merchant
tailoritm establishment, where he bite opened a large and
beautiful assortment of _. • .

CLOTHS, CASSI3IERES AND VESTINGS,
which are intended exclusively for customer work, and to
which he invites the attention of those who wish
their work well made, 113 every article coming from
his establishment is warranted to suit the pur-.
uhaler in every particular, or no sale.

Thankful for the extensive patronage heretofore bestow
ad on me,(whilst in connection with the other establish
meat) I hope by promptness and close application to bust
uesss to merit. acontinuance of the same favors.

4 Remember the place, No. 65 North Queen strut, next
door to At'Grann's Had.

F. P. DONNELLY, AGENT
GEII. $. BRYAN. Having relinquished the merchant

tailoringbusiness, can with confidence recommend to his
customers Mr. Donnelly as a mechanic who will endeavor
togive them satisfaction in every department of his busi..
130.3. [sep 14 3m 35.] GEORGE K. BRYAN.

CAROLINA YELLO Irge PINE FLOOR-
ING BOARDS. 5 0,000 Feet Carolina Yellow Pine

Dressed Flooring Boards.
30,000 Feat Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No.l and 2.
50,000 BANGIIR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale at Greed's Landing, on the
Conestoga Apply to . GEO CALDER A. Co.,

Office East Orange at., near N. Queen at., Lancaster.
pup 30 ti

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER
TATTERSAL'S HORSE POWDER,

HEAVE POWDER,
ROSIN.

FENNUGREEK
SULPHUR,

GEUBIAN,
CREAM TARTAR,

COPPERAS. Ac.,
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S

Drug & Chemical Store, West King street, Lanes.
feb 9 tf4

ATIONAL POLICE OA ZETTE.--ThisN Great Journal of Crimeand Criminals is in its Thir-
teenth year, and is widely circulated throughout the coun-
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United States, and is distinctive in its character. It hoe
lately passed into the hands of Geo. W. Matsell & Co., by
whom it will hereafter be conducted Mr. Matsell was
formerly Chief of Police of New York City,and he will no
doubt render it one of the most interesting papers in the
country. Its editorials are forcibly written, and ofa char-
acter that should command for the paper universal sup.
port.

Subscriptions, $2 per annum; $1 for Six Months. to
be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their names
and the town, county and state where they reside plainly,)

GEO. W. MATSELL & CO.,
Editors and Proprietors of the

National Police Gazette,
New York City.I oct 27 tf41

HISTORY OF THE CONSTITUTION
OFTHE UNITED STATES. By Curtis.

BANCROFT'S HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES.
HAMILTON'S HISTORY OF THE REPUBLIO OF THE

UNITED STATES.
LIFE OF JOHN RANDOLPH, OF ROANOKE.
HISTORY OF CHRISTIANITY IN CHINA,THIBET AND

TARTARY. AT NO. 31 EAST KING ST.
mar 30 tf 11

TIAPES .HANGING.---ALLEN GUTH-r Emrtndehng in North Qusext it, threabors month of
Prodarioknt. Om 8 47 ly

r4IIIE FAIR GROUNDS.
1 idonnkr, August 28,1858. Ata meeting of the Board,

it was Resolved, That persons wishing to use the Track,
previous to the exhibition, for the purpose of practice,
shall be required topay FIVE DOLLARS—and those who
shall have paid said sum of Five Dollars, and desire to
enter a horse for trial of speed, shall not be charged any
additional entrance fee; but practice on the track shall be
allowed only at such times as the Superintendent shall
direct. 'D. G. ESIILE.hiAIi, Secretary.

aep 7 td 84

F ARE. R.EDUCIED.
STATES UNION HOTEL,

608 k 608 MASKILT STRIZT, ABOTZl3ixin,
PPHILADELPHIA..

Tun:—al Sis Pim/PAL 4.W. unapm,
June 29 4m 24 Pr p 3 etor.

TN THE MATTER OF THE EXCEP—
T tions to the Account of T. L. Roberts, Assignee of the
Lancaster Sayings Institution.

The undersigned, appointed by the Court of Common
Pleas of Lancaster County,Auditors to pass upon the ex-
ceptions filed to the account of T. L. Roberts, Assignee of
the Lancaster Savings Institution, hereby give notice that
they will attend for the purpose of their appointment, at
the Library Room. in the Court House, in the city of Lan-

caster, on TUESDAY, the 19th day of urTOIIER, A. D.
1858, at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where all parties in-
terested may attend If they see proper. "

sep 14 35

JANIJ,S L. REYNOLDS.
JUNIUS B. KAUk.'NIA:g,
WM. AUG. ATLEE,

Auditnrs.

DRANDRETLI'S PILLS PURIFY THE
llLooo.—Cutat.turd pain or uneasiness In any organ

is generally cured by one or more doses of Braudreth's
POLL Thirty years' personal t xperictice by the under-
signed fully justify this assertion.

Dr. James Lull, of Postdam. N. Y., says :—" I have cured
the most deplorablecostiveness of the towels with Bran-
dreth's pills, when every other remedy bad failed, and the
patient was given op todie. Skin diseases ofany inveter-
ate and painfulcharacter, such as erysipelas, salt rheum,
tett.er arid summer-heat. I have seen eradicated by their
use.• I have cured the rheumatic. the epileptic, the para-
lytic and the consumptive with these excellent pills alone."

In jaundiceand all affections of the liver, dyspepsia,
dysentery and diarrhoea. pleurisy, sudden pains arid lolls.
mations. female obstructions; scorbutic and scrofulous,
seed gouty and neuralgic affections have given way to the
use of this medicine, and uow,•aftor twenty years' expert
ease, my esiimation of Braridreth's Pills continues to in-
crease.

A young lady; beautiful and healthy, took cold, which
caused a serious obstruction fur two years; her health was
broken down and her beauty departed. At length Bran.
dreth's Pillswere tried; eleven doses, of from two to four,
were taken to fifteen days preceding the usual period.—
Regularity was restored, and her health and good looks
recovered.

Brandreth's Pillsare the best vermifuge; they are infal-
lible. A little child, six years old, for some weeks was
drooping; Its mother gave it one of Brandreth's sugar coat-
ed pills; the next day there came away a worm sixteen
inches long, and as hap as a child's finger. The child
was well.

IMMEIM
Agentleman away from home, was taken with pleurisy;

he inflamation was terrible; every breath made him
vrithe with agony. Eight ❑raudreth'e Pills were swab
owed, and warm oil applied locally ; LllO pillsoperated, and
he pain was relieved ; plenty of gruel was taken, and six

ore pills, and the second day the patient was cured.
These statements should have weight, and prevent the

se of poisonous drugs, and stop the Had practice of bleed-
13g. it. IIitANDItETII.

ltrandreth's Pills are sold at the Principal Mlle, 204
Canal street, Brandreth Buildings,at 25 cents per box;
and the same, sugar coated, 13 cents, warranted to keep as
well as the plain Sold also by

sep 7 41 34 ZA11:11 A JACKSON, Lancaster,

-w. KbeSeHELarLroEioßte,,i npeelot
rozent for the sale of till the books published by ,/susti
CRALLES Soon, Philadelphia,will sell atrelitil and whole-
sale at the publishers' prime. The fulbuvi- g .4,141ml andpoin u, ere iliblished by .1. Chnltun k Foos:

THE CITY lit' THE GREAT KING, ; letlf
elf450; 'Turkey. gilt. 5.00; super Turkey stilkitle, buu

CARPENTB I' MADE EASY. 40 plates, $3.14).
NEW .1 U V ENILE LIBRA ItV. 10 vole. =!.st).
THE CAVE OF 2IACIIPELA sod nthPoems, cloth

$1 00; clsth full ght. I :i; morocco lull gilt. $2 00.
THE UOSPEL AND ITS ELEMENTS, cloth 85 dm.; p

per 20 cents.
CHRISTIAN EVIDENCES. cloth 35 cis.: paper 2p rent+
UNION OF CHRISTIANS. AND DEATiI OF CHRIST

cloth 400 rs pzlpsr :al cents.
MAP OF JERUSALEM. by Dr..l. T. Bar-

clay, plain tic.: oJo•ed 1., to; book form
1.00; mounted 1.75.

Ii It A N D F I E LDS PATRIARCHAL
CHAIN IF THO BIBLE, sheet 75 eta; mounted $2.00.

LADIES CHRISTIAN ANNUAL, cloth OIL, B vol.
$1.60 per vol. or $OllO per set.

IN PR ESS.
PALESTINE, PAST AND PRESENT. cloth $.0.30; half

alf 4.30; Turkey gilt. 5.00; sup, Turkey antique 000.
HADJI IN SYRIA. Sarah Barclay Johumoo, cloth 75

tx ; blue and gold $1.1.0.
lODRASI L. Oil 'fll E TREE OF EXISTANCE, and other

New. cloth 75 rte: 11111.• and gold. $l.OO.
JUTE N ILE LIBRARY. 20 vole. $4.00.
IN AND AROUND STAMBOUL.

CONQUEST OF MEXICO, by It. A. Wilson.
Other works now in course of preparation will be duly
pounced.

.11'05 RECEIVED—HAI-MI IN SYRIA, by Mrs. Sarah Bar-
clay Johnson, daughter of Dr. J. T. Barclay. Over 301)
pages, rid 12 splendid et.zfavings printed on tintA paper.

This is one of the most beautiful works ever honied from
the American Press. The vivid :old startling descriptions
by the authoress, or her perilous adventures In the Tomb
of David. nod Mosque of Omar, have tilrontly given her a
world-wide reputation, while the new and valuable infor-
mation on the customs and peculiarities of the people, and
her descriptions of the Landscape and scenery of the East,
make it on intensely Interesting work.

Price, cloth 75 cis.; blue and g, Id $l, by Mail. post paid.
W. F. DUNCAN.

Sole Agent for J. Civilian A Sons' Publications, Centre
Square Book Store, Lancaster, Pa. [aug 3-4 tf 32

XTET CASH DRY GOODS DOUSE.
1858. NEW STOCK OF FALL GOODS. 1858.

EYRE ct LANDELL, FOURTHS ARCH Streets, 'Phila-
delphia, have in store and daily receiving a fine Stock of
Fall Dry Goods rutted to the soar trade.

BLACK SILKS of all grades.
FASHIONABLE FANCY SILKS
SHAWLS of all the new,t tylea
DRESS GOODS, in full variely
STAPLE GOODS, in large et-ck.
FANCY CASSIMERE. CL TITS k VI:sTINGS.
BLANKETS, QUILTS LINEN DANIAsKS'So.

N. B 4 Good Bargains Dail) received from New York and

Philadlphia Auction Sales.
4ar 'ERS Nov Coon, AND PIIICLi Loet.
nag 3iR1 3m 33

DC CLVERWELL ON 31 A NHOOD
A Medical Essay on a No., Certain anti Radical

Care of Spermalorrlaca, do., without the
Use of Internal Medicines. amt.,-

(=Lion. or any Mechani-
cal Appliances.

JUST 0001.101100, the tith edition, in a sealed envelope, gratis,
and mailed to any addres, poet-paid, on receipt of two
stamps.
This little work, emanating from a celebrated member of

the medical profession, gives the most important informs
tion ever published to all persons entertaining doubts of
their physical condition, or who are Souseions of having
hazarded theirhealth and happiness—containing the par-
ticulars ofan entirely new and perfect remedy for ;"perms.
turrtuea or Seminal Weakness, Debility, Nervoneneae,
Depression of Spirits, Loss of Energy, Lassitude, Timidity,
involuntary Seminal Discharges. impaired Sight and Mem-
ory, Mulches and Pimples o❑ t h e taco. Piles, Indigestion,
Palpitation of the Heart, and lbostration of the
whole system, inducing impotency anti mental and physi•
cal incapacity,—by means of which every one may cure
himself privately, and ate trilling expense.

Address Do. CII. J. C. KLINE, Ist Avenue, corner
19th street, Now York; Post Bus, Do. 4586.

sep 7 4m34

pAATLICK & 151cCULLE Y'S
NEW IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,

NORTU WATER STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
The subscribers having leased the Foundry recently

erected by Mr. WILLIAM DILLER, adjoining his Machine
Shop, in North Water street, between Orange and Chesnut
streets; also having bought out the Strasburg Foundry
and parts of the fixtures of other establishments of the
Barrio kind, and having the most complete collection of
Patterns in the City, are prepared to furnish Iron and Brass

CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
(either light. or as heavy as eau be nmd.• eisewhere)at the
shortest notice, and warranted to be done in the most
workmanlike manner.

Both being practical workmen—one a Moulder and the
other a Pattern Maker—they flatter thembelres that, by
doing their own work, and hiving purchased their fixtures
at very low prices, in CouSeglierich of which their expenses
will be less than any other establishment of the kind here,
they can make Castings and finish them a t mote reason-
able priqes than has heretofore ruled iu this City.

AB—Strict attention paid to repairing STOVES.
GRATES and CYLINDERS of all kinds and sizes kept

constantly on hand.
They have on hand, and are constantly nicking new

designs for CELLAR GRATES, RAILING, and all kinds of
Ornamental Castings.

The highest price will be paid for Old Iron, Copper
and Brass.

We respectfully solicit a share of public patronage, and
shall spare no pains to please all who may favor us with
their custom. LEWIS I'AU LICK,

Lancaster. May 4. CARSON M'CULLEY.
may 4 tf 16

AUTUMN DRY GOOD SI
II AONI It & BB.OT II E 8'

are nnsv opening BLACK nod FANCY DRESS SILKS,
PLAIN and FRENCH PRINTED Dh:LAINES,

FRENCH MERINOES, all ahades
POLL DE CHEYERES. CHINTZES, Sc.

MOURNING GOODS—BOMBAZINES. CILALLIES,
CANTON CLOTHS, DELAINES.- - -

SHAWLS—PIushShawls, Cashmere, Shawls, Stella Bor-

der, Plain and High Colored Thibet Shawls. Plaid Woolen
Shawls._

MEN'S WEAR—Cloths Ca,simeres, Partings, French,
American, Belgian Cloths of superior manufacture. all
shades. Superior Black French Cassiniere. Plain and Fan-
cy Cassirnere. Sattinetta, Jeans, Velvet Cords, fr.c.

A large lot of goods suitable for BOY'S WEAR—Velvet,
Plush and Worsted Vestiugu; all of which will be sold at
lowest prices. sap 7 If 43

Thick Darkness covers the Enrth
And Gross Darkness the People."

COUNTRY DIERCHANTS AND AL L
°TUBBS', will take notice that they can supply them-

selves. in any quantities with JONES' FAR FAMED
PATENTNON:EXPL°SITE KEROSENE or COAL

OIL LA MPS
At the Wholesale and,Retall Head Quarters,

38. SOUTH SECOND STEEPS", 35.
Philadelphia.

The only place where exclusive Agencies can be obtained
for the States of Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware.

These Lamps give a light equal in intensity of flame. and
similar in appearance to gas. and are claimed to be supe-
rior toall other portable lights, now in use. No fear of
explosion—no offensive odor—no sueike—very easily
trimmed—all easily regulated as a gee light—can be adapt-
ed toall purposes—and better thanall for a poor man-50
per cent. cheaper than other portable light now incommon
use.

Sole Agency also, for KNAPP'S PATENT ROSIN AND
COAL OIL LAMP.- - .

Lacnps, Oils,Riche. Shades anti every et tide in the
line. 8 E. SOUTHEIMAN D. Agent.

sop i 3m 34 No. 38 South Secoud sti eat, Philad'a.

R,ATE OF INTEREST INCREASED.--
JA, We will pay hereafter, until further notice, FLOE AND
AHALF Plat OLNT. coon ax on our Certificates of Deposit,
Issued for one year.

On Certificates for less than one year, and on transient
deposits, payable on demand, Flys FEE. HF.NT. per annum, as
heretofore.

Depositors not drawing interest, will always be accom-
modated in proportion to the value of their accounts.

Stocks bought and sold on commission only.
Dricurrent money bought at lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and Drafts drawn On Phila-

delphia, New York and Baltimore.
The members of the firm are individually liable for all

the obligations of John Gyger A Co., consisting of
JOHN GYGER,
BENJ. ESIILEMAN,
DAVIDBAIIt,
HENRY MUSSELMAN.

ROBVII CLARKSON, Cashier. apr 21 tf 14

COAL AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
The undersignedhaving receiving their stock of

PINE GROVE,
BALTIMORE COMPANY,

LYKENS' VALLEY.
SIIAMOKIN AND

TRENTON COALS,
Will deliver the same to purchasers, carefully screened, at
the very lowest prices. for cash.

Always ou hand, Limeburners' and Blacksmith Coal.
GEO. CALDER k CO.,

Office, East Orange, near North Queen street. Yard, at
Oraeff's Landing, on the Conestoga. aug 31 tf 33

1858. •

LANCASTER COUNTY AGEICIia.-
• RAL AND MECHANICAL. SOCIETY.

SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBTTIONAT
LANCASTER, PA.,

On Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Frisky and Saturday,
6th, 6th, 71h, Bth, and oth days of Oorozzo,lBsB.

EXHIBITORS MUST BECOME4EMBERS
Of the Society, and have their articles and dock entered
on the Secretary's Books. on or before Monday noon. Octo-
ber 4th. HORSES will be received on the morning of the
Exhibition, but must be entered previously.

HAY AND STRAW will be furnished gratis forall ant.
mafi entered for premiums, end Grain willbe provided at
cost price, to those wishing topurchase.

20 ACRES OF GROUND
are. enclosed, well supplied withwater and all necessary
conveniences for the Exhibition, within the Emits of the
city.

COMMODIOUS BUILDINGS
will be erected on the grounds for the display of Ileohanlo
Arta, Domestic and Household Goode. Farmingand Garden
Implements, Fruits, 'Vegetables and Flowers: Also, COV—-
ERED STALLS AND SHEDS, for Horses, Cattle, Sheep

and Swine, and Tablas for Coops of Poultry.

A Splendid Half Hite abase u provided for the Trial
and Speed of Horses.

There will be a Grand Cavalcade of all HORSES and
NEAT CATTLE on Exhibition each day of the

Fair, at 10 o'clock, A. Si.

E11133 POWER
will be furnished on the Ground for the trial of Machines.
Mechanics having machines to exhibit, aro particularly in.
vited to avail themaelvesef this opportunity.

GRAIN IN THE STRAW, will be famished on the
Ground for the trial of ThreAilna Machines, Fanning
Mills, &a., and every pr.icticable facility will be given for
a trialof other Agricultural Implements on Exhibition.

The Exhibition -will open to the public on
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSPAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LIBERAL EREMIUMS OFFERED TO EIIIIBITORS.
The Judges ore requested to meet the Officers of the Socie-
ty at the Business Office, on the Show Grounds, on Tuesday
morning. at 11 o'clock, to make arrangements for the Ex-
aminations. The Judges will commence their examina-
tions at 1 o'clock of the same day.

The trial of Agricultural Implements will be on Wed
nesday.

THE SPEED OP HORSES \TILL BE TRIED ON THURSDAY.
PLOWING MATCH ON FRIDAY,

After whichau Address will be delivered by as able Orator

A.MERICAN WATCHES
APPLETON, TRACY & CO.,

WALTHAM, MASS.,
MANUFACTURERX OF,

PATENT LEVEE WATCHES

These superior Watches are mada by the old of new and
original machinery, expressly d..signed to secure, will, a
low price, A rtNE, SUIISTANtIAL. NUF.A.LE end UNIFORMLY RE-
LIARLE time keeper. The movements are new in construc•
tiou. and are pronnunrol by the highest authorities to he
faultless in principle and quality, and have been proved by
the most exacting tests to hereliable and unfailing in ac-
tion. These watches are inenufectured entire from the
crude material, in a single establishment, by connected
and uniform provesses—the tounutemory being orgeniged
upon the same system that has been adopted in the pro
duction of the unequalled American fire-arms. which ena-
bles us toproduce a movement atone half theprice of any
foreign movement of the same quality, end we guarantee
the perfect performance, fur ten years, of every watch man-
ufactured by us.

All foreign watches are made by hovel, the American
watches being the only ouch made by machinery upon a
uniform system throughout. Nearly all hand-made
watches are defective. and are continually getting nut of
order. In ninny parts of the country It in impossible to
find good watch repairers, and snatch repairing is always
uncertain and expensive. The introduction of American
watches disposes of tills difficulty., and neountry merchants,
as well 1,01 watch dealers, can keep watches RE part of their
miscellaneous stuck, and thus supply their customers with
a NEW STAPLE. which may be used as any other article,
without myktery or limbo, hold by the trade generally,
and by ROMA S APPLETON,

General Agents,
15 Maiden Lane, New York.sep 7 3m 34

OM C. F. LIENNING.SEN,
Ole NICAD.AGUA)

COLONEL G. W. CROCKETT,
A. D. MUNSON.
CHARLES BURDETT.
THOM AS. DUNN ENGLISH., M. D.,
HENRY CLAPP. Jus.,
GEORGE ARNOLD,
SAMUEL YOUNG,
MIB3 SOUTLIWORTIL
?Sala. ANNA WHELPLEY.311.5. s VIRGINIA VAUGHAN,
Mao. DI. VERNON,
Mfrs HATTIE CLARE,
FINLEY JOHNSON.

Write only for
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
THE GOLDEN PRIZE.

UNIMM

The New York Weekly GOLDEN PRIZ6 19 one of the largest
and best literary papers of the day—an Imperial Quarto,
containing eight pages, or forty columns of tho most Interest-
log and fascinating reading matter, from the pens of the
very first authors of the day.

ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK.
A PRESENT, worth from 50 cents to $5OO 00, will be

given to each subscriber humediadely on receipt ofthe sub-
scription money. This is presented as a Memento of Friend-
ship,and not as an inducement to obtain subscribers.

liZ=
One copy for ono year....
One copy for two yearn...
One copy for three years
One copy for fire years...

I=l
Three copies for one year

$2 00, and I Present.
3 50, and 2 Presents.
5 00, and 3 "

8 00, and 5 "

$ 5 00, and 3
Five copies one year 8 00, and 5
Ten copies one year 15 00, and 10
Twenty.ouo copies one year. ... 30 00, and 21 "

The articles tobe given away are comprised in tho fol-
lowing list

2 Package. of Gold, containing.
5 du do do

$5OO 00 each
200 00 "

10 do do do 100 00
10 Patent Lever HuntingCaged Watches 100 00 "

DJ Gold Watches 75 00 "

50 do 60 00 "

100 do 50 00
300 Ladles Gold Watches 35 00 "

200 Silver Hunting Cased Watches
500 Silver Watches

. 300
$lO to25

1000 Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains 10 to30 "

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops, Breast
Pine, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt Studs, Watch
Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, and a variety of other
articles. worth from fifty cents to $l5 each.

We will present to every persen ,sending no 50 subscri-
bers, at $1 each, a Gold Watch, worth $lO ; to any one
sanding on 100 subscribers, ittleach, a goldWatch, worth

lEvery subscriber will also receive a present. • •mmediatelymon receipt of the money, the subscriber's
name will be entered upon our book, and the present will
be forwarded withinone week, by mailor exprest,postpaid.

StirAll communications should be addressed to
M. B. DEAN, Publisher,

335 Broadway, New York.sepl4l am ly 35


